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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nervous system will be discussed

by Dr. Josephine Young .at health lec-

ture of Northwest Branch, Women's
Trade Union league, 2023 Fowler, 8:30
p. m. Monday.

"Peace and Preparedness," talk,
Oscar T. Crosby, City Club luncheon,
Saturday.

Chicago and Cook county execu-
tive committee Women's National
Prohibition federation meets Sat, 10
a. m., 106 N. La Salle, to consider
plans for nation wide campaign
among women for prohibition.

23d ward Socialist campaign rally
8 p.m. tonight, Imperial hall, Halsted
and Pullerton av. Speakers: C. A.
Diehl, L. W. Hardy and Hoyt Ray-
mond, aldermanic candidate. Music

"Land o' Heart's Desire," Valentine
social and dance, North side Y. P. S.
L., 8 p. m. tonight, Social Turner hall,
Belmont av. and Paulina.

Mrs. Mary Dean, prohibition can-

didate for alderman, 18th ward, will
address, meetings tonight, 2252 Jack-
son blvd. and 127 Ada.

32d ward Socialists will give stag
and smoker, Marquette hall, 6654 S.
Halsted tonight.

Safety First of Chicago Club, 28th
ward, holds meeting every Saturday
evening, 2073 Milwaukee av.

o o

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Corpus Christi, Tex. R. B. Russell,

prominent att'y, was charged with af-

fray as result of public whipping he
administered to Rev. M. P. Ham of
Cleveland, Ohio, revivalist, who is
leading prohibitionists' campaign in
Nueces county.

Cincinnati, O. Dr. W. A. Winters,
Newcastle, Ind., dentist, father of
Catherine Winters, expected in New-
port, Ky., to look at little girl who of-

ficials of Campbell county humane
jBociety believe islost Winters chfliL.

WARRANT FOR ALLEGED AGENT
OF WHITE SLAVE GANG

A warrant for the woman supposed
to have been the procuress of the
State street department store white
slave gang, exposed by Ass't State's
Att'y Rob't Hogan, was issued yes-
terday. The police are seeking her.

She is an employe of the Boston
Store and it was there she made the
acquaintance of "Mary Smith," one
of the girls whose confession impli-
cated a dozen men and two women
in loop store girl trade.

As a result of the story of "Mary
Smith," Julius Levy, of 3815 W. 13th,
went to the Bridewell for a year
after a trip to Judge Hopkins' court.

Six store girls from the Boston
Store and two other State street
firms are now under the care of the
Juvenile court.

o o
Washington. Swedish govern-

ment, in reply to German and Aus-
trian proclamation that armed mer-
chantmen will be attacked without
warning after February 29, issued a
warning to Swedish citizens not to
travel on such vessels.

Rome, Roumania is about to en-

ter war on side of allies.
o o

CHI. GRAIN. Grain and provisions
up. May wheat close $1.29.

o o
WHOLESALE PRODUCE Eggs,

.23; buter, .32.

NEW YORK STOCKS Opened ir-

regular; trading listless.

WEATHERFORECAST
Unsettled this afternoon; partly

cloudy and somewhat colder tonight
with lowest temperature about 24 de-

grees; Saturday fair and slightly
warmer; fresh northwest winds be-

coming variable Saturday.
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